
${ Plan Tlic Rotation Now ,

While it may seem rather oar
Jy to begin discussing farm crops
of 1U07 , it is nevertheless a fact
tliat it is not only the best tinu
for such discussions but it is-

nlso time to hi'gin some of the
actual work cuiuu'Cted with the
production of the crop. ' 1 hrotigh
the winter season many farmers
who are perhaps somewhat dis-

appointed
-

with tlie yield from
portions of their farm the pre-

vious
¬

year and who. through
reading farm papers and hear-

ing lectures at the farmers' in-

stitutes , have determined to
adopt a more intelligent system
of rotation anil are now planning
for it.

But there is need at this time
even to more tl.an merely plan

§ for the \vorlc that is to be done
next spring. Study out what
fields will need a certain crop ,

and what you will put on the
other lieldt ! that go into the
scheme of rotation and deter-
mine

¬

in advance the acreage of
each crop that you will grow on
your farm in l07.) Then get
busy with the actual work which
can be done at this season and
so otten cannot be satisfactorily
done later in the spring when
other work is crowding. There
will be some fields that will re-

quire a dressing of manure. Ln

many sections the Held that is-

to be seeded to one of the legu-
minous

¬

crops will show a much
better stand if it is top dressed
with stable manure this winier.
The spots in the field that re-

quire ferlili/ing are better
known to the farmer who has
farmed over them than to any-

one else , and ho will need no ad.
vice as to the place to haul the
manure that lies about the barn.

, in many cases , there will not
| be sufficient manure to cover
[ all the ground that really needs
| it , so Iho farmer must study the
f needs of the different crops in

his rotation and put it where it
? is most needed.-

f

.

Now is a good time to hunt
* up the clover and alfalfa seed
k that will be planted , too , and

by buying it now good seed may
i be obtained , while if the buying
j is postponed until spring , it will
* be necessary to take whatever
, can be obtained , which is often

an inferior quality at that time
of year. Then , too , the rotation

; if intelligently plann d will
likely necessitate the keeping
of more live stock on the farm ,

and now is a good time to pre-

pare
¬

lor this contingency , also.
These are merely offered in
the way of suggestions , and
we feel sure that each farmer ,

by studying his own conditions ,

will be able to find plenty to do-

in the way of preparing lor
next year's crop , even at this
early date. Nebraska Farmer.

.* -

Representative Stalder's bill to
have an open season for squirrels
has }jone by the boards and will
fail of passage.

The library contest is on in-

earnest. . We have a hunch that
both the lender* have something
up their sleeves.

Senator Urown has been in
Washington and visited the senate
while there. We hope that this
will not influence him to resign-

We

-

saw the old fashioned lady
with the black silk dress at a

party the other evening , and she
was ju >.t as sweet and wholesome
as she was thirty years ayo.

; Just bear in mind that the Trili-
une| is the only paper in the conn-

f tv for a dollar a year , and thai
you et ten votes in the contesl
for e\ery paid subscription.-

A

.

lady writing on the questioi-
of race suicide says that two chil-

dren to a family is the limit ii-

America. . We know of a famil :

in our neighborhood that has OIK

child who is the limit.-

We

.

lost two subscribers las
week says the Journal. Onl ;

two ? We had seven new sub-

scribers during the same perioi
who said they had quit. Ther-
is a mistake somewhere.

The public will find the greatest bargain counter
in this city at our store for the next few weeks ,

commencing

We will close out our entire stock of winter
goods in all lines at-

Greatly Reduced Prices
These goods are not an old shelf worn stock ,

but owing to the lateness of the season we must
make room for our line of Spring finvoice.

There will still be three months of wear for
[ these goods and j'our buying will save you from 25-

to 50 per cent.-

ft

.

Is a good motto take advantage of this clear-
ance sale. We also carry a complete line of fresh
staple and fancy Groceries. Call ami see us during

I this sale.

Phone 6.

The post office department has
gone out of the postage stamp
business and has entered into a
contract with an engraving con-

cern
¬

to furnish all the stamps-
.f'Kler

.

the new method which
will soon be in force all stamps
will bear the name of the city
when : they are sold. Keep your
eye on the stamps and see whore
the Journal buys its supply-

We

-

are not carrying a bi j head-
line which recites that we have
the largest circulation of any
newspaper in the county ; but we
challenge our neighbor to the
immediate north to submit its
subscription list to any advertiser
and we will do the same. If we
have not a larger circulation in-

Kichardson county than it has
we will donate $25 to the lire
company if it will do the same.
Assertions are easy to make , let's
see you make your claim good.

- * * r-

Senatorelect Is'orris Urown has
been the recipient of marked
treatment since arriving at the
national capital , in fact he makes
an excellent impression wherever
ho goes. Under the wing of
Senator liurkett he has been pre-

sented

¬

to President Koosevelt ,

members of the cabinet and a

large number ol public men. The I

president particularly gave Mr. i

Brown a warm greeting , telling
him it was on unusual pleasure to''
welcome him into official life. |

Senator Brown was an the lloor.-

of
.

the senate yesterday' and list-

ened
¬

to the clerk reading his ccrit-
illcate of election from the gov-

ernor
¬

of Nebraska. Senator Mil-

lard
- .

politely did the honors and i

introduced Mr Brown to his fu-

ture
- ,

colleagues , showing that he
had no ill feeling toward his suc-

cessor.
¬

. "Mr. Brown,1' said a

senator to whom he was intro-
duced

¬

, ' 'Von are getting in at
the right time just when the
raise of salary goes into effect. "
Senator Burkett gave a dinner
last night at his residence , 181 ( >

Nineteenth street , in honor of
Senator Brown and Attorney
Cicncral Thompson. The guests
were Senator Millard and Repre-
sentatives

¬

Ilinshaw , Pollard , Kin-

kaid.
-

. Kennedy. McCarthy.Norris.
John C. Welli'ver , L. W. Thavis ,

George Tobey , and Mr. Burkett ,

father of the host. Genuine good
fellowship prevailed throughout
the evening.

Senator Burkett was today ap-

pointed

¬

chairman of the senate
committee on Pacific railroads , to

It is grown in Richardson County , was sawed by
your neighbors and all the Ifibor was clone by our
own people-

.Patroime

.

home industry $16 to $19 a thousand.
Come and see it. One mile south of the Missouri
Pacific dep-

ot.FALLS

.

AN-
NEB.CITY , .

succeed to the vacancy caused by
the death ot Senator Alfjer. In-

consetitU'iice the Nebraska sena-
tor

¬

resigned the chairmanship of-

coinmittet' of Indian depredations.-
In

.

his si'K'Ction 1'or the Pacific
railroad committee , Senator Uur-

kett
-

was elected over the heads
of three members of the commit-
tee

¬

; Senators Dolliver , Prey and
hon-jf. His promotion is there-
fore

¬

considered significant. Geo-

.Tobey
.

, secretary to Senator Bur ¬

kett. and clerk to the committee
on Indian depredations , also comes
in tor his share of recognition.lie
was made clerk to the new com-

mittee
¬

which carries with it an
annual salary of 2400.

High School Band Benefit.-
At

.

the Methodist church on
Friday , 1 VI . 1. at s p. m. Tick-
ets

¬

, f u cents ; schoolchildren , 2f-

cents. . The following1 program
will be rendered by the Woman's

'.club :

PAKT I-

.Women's
.

chorus , "Greeting-, , ' '
with violins anil piano IJrnhms

Eighteen mcmheis of music depart-
ment

¬

, Alice Cleaver and Verdi Sayc
Piano Duet , march , Tannhaueser

Wagner
Mr * . John Oswald and Clara Boose

Vocal solo , Roses in June 15il. German
rCdim C'rook

Violin Duet , Ith Symphony -.Dnncln
Alice C'leaver and Anita Wilson-

'Piano.sjlo , linprovisata Picnic
Kill el fade

i htarlet , LullabyGaston Uorch
Mines , W. T. l-Vnton and C. W. Ureit-

hautit
-

, Helen Martin and Anita
Wilson

Piano > ole , Hallade , Op. 47.Chopin
Lillian Hanks

Vocal solo , Because d'Hardclot
Helen Martin

PART II
Piano Duet , Waltzes , Op. 3'J , se-

lected
-

Urahms-
Oertvude and Crace Lyford

, selection from "The-
Spoilers" Hex Keach

Lois Spencer
ltHiartet , By Moonlight Max Spickler-
PJnno solo , La Kctiatn Vcneziona

Litr.
Sallie Schuenheit

Vocal solo , The Throstle.Maud White
Mrs. C. W. Hreithaupt

Violin trio , Op. UK , No. 6 , . . . Dancla-
Alicv ( 'leaver , Anita Wilson and Verdi

Sage
(. 'horns. The Little Brown Bee

Mrs. Beach
Acconipntii ts , Mr . Chas. Wilson'oiul Misses Ranks and Schoenheit.

TAKE TiI W E
CT

All persons knowing them-

selves
¬

indebted to us , please
call and settle , either by cash-

er note , as we wish to balance
up our books for the year.

Werner , Mosiman & Co ,

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

' ::45 Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
< ::30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:30: p. in. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. Cuxu. Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday.
' ) ::45 a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. in. Junior Endeavor.
( > ::30 p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E-

7:30
-

: p. m. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
are kimllv welcomed to attend all
of these services. '

T. A. LixniJXMKYKK ,
(

' Minister.

Presbyterian Church.
Service 11 a. in. , and 7:30-

p.

:

. m-

.Sunday
.

- school (J:45: a. m-

.Junion

.

C. 12. 2:30: p. m.

Senior C. 12. 6:30: p. m.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. Gim'iux , Past-

or.HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSION
RATES. .

Frequently each month to-

homeseoker's territory.

WINTER TGUIUST R.ATES-

To Colorado. California and all
Southern resorts. PersontHly
conducted California Excursions

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

To Salt Lne! Cilv : January 15th ,
IGJIi , I7H-

To
>

Denver : January 20IU , ilst! ,
22nd.

FREE LANDS

Write fcir folder descrihint ? how
to obtain fiee 010 ncrea of uov-

ernment
-

land in Nebraska for
mixed fanning and dairying.

SEND FOR FREE FOLDERS

"A Good Dairy District. " "The
Big Horn Hnein. " ' 'Irrigated
Lands in the Billings District , ' '

"Eastern Colorado1 "Personally
Conducted California Exjnr-
eions

-

, " and "To the Great
' Northwest. "

INQUIRE I'OR DETAILS

C. G. WHITPORD,
Local Ticlsct Aflcnt.-

L.W.

.

. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Ncl > .

< p Per ( Inod Sulc i , OouJ Service , Prompt
'4 Returns Ship Vmir Stuck t-
oII Qeo. R. Barsej-
j I.IVIS'lOCIC COMMISSION CO. .
i National 5tuck Ynrils , III.

<f k'nnsus City , Mu. .

| "Pav for What You Gel"f-

a is KOOI ! doctrine , but net what you pav-
A for is what is linporta t to the shipper.

When vou ship your stock tn C.KO. R-
.ISAliSU.

.
. you ct ffnoil sales by compe-

tent salesmen , KIMU ! st-rvice by oxjicti-
oiiceil

-

yard IIIIMI anil prompt returns for
your sliliMiientall suaraulretl by us.
Try im with your ue\t sltliiuient. Write
us for market information , ( let our
market pape.-.iml loiter froc.

D. S. HcCarthy II-
T I
X DRAT

'inovul df hoit e-

t
PHONE NO. 211-

W. . H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

." 11 Ii' VOUIl L1V1J hTOCIv TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO-

.MooU
.

Vinl! , ICiinsas City. Jlo. Expert
.Salfsmon. Cattle , Hops , liec-p. Careful
nnd IntflllKi'iit ynrd lioyp , 1'orfect olllco-
mctlioils. . torrect: aarkec Inlormiitlon-
turnl li ( U llonscsiit Kun usCll.r.OnmliuSlonrily , Donvpr. St.Josi'pli tit , Paul ,

i ) , lluiral-

oR. . R. I-IAYS , M. ID.
PHYSICIAN & SIH1GEON-

Ollico oveiMcMillan's DruStore. .

Olllcc 'I'hono 21S. Kohldonco Tliono o :

rtxjvjv ; v ; ; . i'jv o xSxj.sxjvjAj.fxji.'SxJvi j> Jxf. ; .

| C. H. HARION I

AUCTIONEER , >

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

-

manner

| C. H. MARION f
I Falls City , Nebraska II-
Q ) <

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . . ,

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


